2008 California State Games Basketball Results

Boys 10U

1. Team San Diego  Gold
2. Division 1 All-Stars  Silver
3. Team California  Bronze

Boys 11U

1. Team California  Gold
2. North Coast Express  Silver
3. San Diego Wildcats  Bronze

Boys 12U

1. RC Bulls Elite  Gold
2. Redondo Seahawks  Silver
3. So Cal Tigers  Bronze

Boys 13U

1. Flight Elite Black  Gold
2. Renegades  Silver
3. NorCal Warriors  Bronze

Boys 14U

1. Dream Vision  Gold
2. Flight Elite Black  Silver
3. RC Bulls  Bronze

Boys 15U

1. And 1  Gold
2. EPA Greyhounds  Silver
3. Big City Bulls  Bronze
Boys High School Varsity

1. Hero Sports Academy  Gold
2. Team Hoop/Mana  Silver
3. St. Mary’s SF Knights  Bronze

Girls 10U-11U

1. Tri-Valley Elite  Gold
2. Sportstrong (Casten)  Silver
3. One Nation  Bronze

Girls 12U

1. Sportstrong Cougars  Gold
2. Future Basketball Stars  Silver
3. Oxnard Lakers  Bronze

Girls 13U-14U

1. East LA Lady Warriors  Gold
2. EBO  Silver
3. One Nation  Bronze

Girls High School

1. Team Hoop/Mana  Gold
2. Norco Tarheels  Silver
3. San Diego Cougars  Bronze